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won lasf night. "SU Joseph's Car-
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Art nascent
from Indus--

PORTLAND, Jan. 24.T-- R. . B

Rfltherford, football coach and dl
rector of athletics at Oregon Agri

CHICAGO, Jan. 24. All deliv-erio- a

of corn and oats went to a
new high price record lor the sea-

son today and helped to strengthen
wheat. The upturn appeared to

tnr; sad thmvr
cultural college since 1920, anback. Industry Wv"..w:i.r-.- 'Safety Deposit Plus nounced tonight that he had re-

signed, to become effective at the
Ie&rnlns tromi Henri Creange
Art. It was a

offered by Mr. Frledaam to furthetjen(j ,of the present school year.V-- ,

he based largely on belief that gov-

ernment action in the northwest
would put to an end fear of forced
liquidation of grain. Corn closed Fedes alencourage the trend , of American Lac ot cooperatIon by alumni of

Ud,ttOWaTISJir Kntfd llg.and the active opposi-lalha- T:

Qf had
Mr. CrAAnir la an American bt to do with his resigna;:on. he safal.

i strong, to 1 cents net high
French origin, whose Influence In I Though alumni opposition first' '

I'ft. the silk Industry has been felt by I centered around a poor early sea- -

For your valuable papers and documents the
United States National offers Safety Deposit Plua.'
Safety plus convenience and economy. No matter
how carefully you .might hide, your notes, con-

tracts,; bonds, deeds or mortgages ixom thieves,
you can't hide them from fire.

At so small a cost as that which you would pay
for a safety deposit box in he great vaults of the
United States National, can you really afford to be"

without one?

Cords,1 '! the entire United States and whose Bon Btart the Aggies finished their
woric at. the stik. bnow Drount nira iootlwn year successfully, holding
l". mSr Washington state to a fierce X- -3

er. May, SQG c to S0ThC;
oats. r. fo 1 i fJ 1 V c up, with
wheat showing U to c gain:
May. $1.0!) t to $1.09i. and
July, $1.07 to $1.07. Pro-
visions were virtually unchanged.

Right from the outset and imieh
more so in tho late dealings, dn
upward tendenry in prices was
evident throughout tht entire list
of cereals. As usual of late the

American pubUc of the art devel- - tiend defeated the University of
ODmnt In silk and has by his work I Oregon C to 0, for ihe first time

JANUARY SPECIAL
RUVKOW ibrought the silk industry to the in seven years.

highest point of French technlQua Later the Aggies took a post sea
.f10.43particularly in tinsel orocaoes. BOn. tr!p to Honolulu, where they

hTbltlonT " " were twke Jefeated- - This tines, ... . pectod disaster revived the 4lnmn
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New Torlc. to Henri Creance
Art Director of Cheney . Brothers,
as the individual who had contri-

buted thn most to the development
Chairman, James Monroe Hewlett, Oregon.and for the first time in weeks the

Oats market showrd independent Howard Grsenley, and Dr. John H,

17.05 s

tAM

23.60 I

24.10 ;
24.70

Rutherford, a former Nebraska
star and on Walter Camp's allJflnley.ot art Ihiudustry. during iaz.strength. The corn market was

specially stimulated by reports American team of 1914, came lo
OAC'in 1920, after three successthat there was but little prospect

President. Mrs. Elsie Simeral; first ful "seasons at Washington unlverof any corn movement from Iowa
SALEM MARKETS JLin 'the near future, that feeders

were paying more than from ter
sity, St. Louis, where he won the
Missouri valley football champion-
ship one year and was runnerup
the others. '

FRUITLAND Texas sweet potatoes are beingminal markets and that snowfaHs
Factory Distributors

Malcom Tire Co.

NEW CORPORATIONS i...
The following articles of Incor

almost offered two pounds for 25 cents inhad made country roads
a few stores. Specials on honeyimpassable.

poration were filed yesterday with

held
" Friday , evening in the hall,

4Jtbeing present. Otficers for the
coming year were elected as r'"
lo,Wa; Preaideut Val Gerig; vice
president, Frank Girod; secretary
and treasurer. Miss Oma Fagg:
organist, Mrs. Roger Lembert;
chorister,-- MiSff Lucy Smith. The
restJof the "coYn'mittees are yet to
ba appointed. , . There was also talk

Corn closed at the ton for the quote 33 cents a pint for the Commercial and Court Sis.1- -the state corporation department:
Percy Cupper, member of tho

board of directors . of the " OAC

Alumni association, when, told
BALKM, ORRGOXday. as well as for the season, strained product

vice president, Mrs. lAAa. Usher;
second vice' presideat.. Mrs. .Minnie
Mulkey; secretary. Mrs. Minnie
Fishwood; treasurer, Mrs. Francis
Gourlie; .chaplain, Mrs, .Sophia
Norgaard; conductor, Mrs. Ida
Sawyer; assistant conductor,"'. Mrs.
Bessie Phelps; guard, Mrs. Elisa-
beth Heater; patriotic instructor,
Mrs. Bessie Hartley; assistant
guard, Mrs. A. Gundereon; press
correspondent. Mrs. Nellie Thomp-
son; musician, Mrs. Minerva Stev-
enson. ..

The corps will commemorate

Hayes Motor company, Inc. John
Distributors Pisk Solids forDay, Grant county; Incorporators, last highl of Rutherford's resigna

Heavy profit-takin- g sales took Mustard greens are again avail-plac- e

pn the various bulges in able and are being sold two
price, but such sellin failed to off- - pounds for 25 cents. A few hot- - Trucks. .Mildred E. Hayes, H. B. Hayes, C. tion, said, that while the resigna-

tion was news to him it was notset buying on the part of commis-- house spinach greens were receiv-- iN. Schmidt; capitalization,
.ot joining the Salem, League club.

Games were played after the busi sion houses. Bulls laid partial- - ed and quickly sold. A further ' 'unexpected.
Rutherford! is a good cleanlar stress on the fact that weatbet supply is expected to be receivedOregon club, Portland; incorness session, and refreshments

Mr. Eftler has been helping in
lir. Hinton's store at odd times,

i v Mrs. Anaa Glrolv ws .a, Salem
.'visitor recently- -

' xln'X ,(
Mm. It. E. Evans was? a gest

!at tho homo ot Mrs. A. W. Powell
of Pratum one day last week. The

".afternoon .was sent at the Indies'
"Aid 'society held al 4the home of
Mrs. Sara. YaejsV atso-- bf Pratum
After the business session a Social
hour was spent and refreshments
served.

(
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The boys and girls of the Fruit-lai- d

school have taken up the
cooking and sewing clubs. s

h : League business .meeting was

pnnriiHnns uprp unfavorable and I In time to sell for Sunday din- - iserved. .
:

.;, I ;
porators. John Ball, Sam Ferry,
George Vernola; assets, $750. that low temperatures predicted ners

man and has developed good clean
athletiCB at the college, but some-

how has never been able to turn
out winning teams," Mr. Cupper
said.

would tend to increase the demana GHAUT A2TD HATNational Ice & Coal company, President McKinley's birthday
next Wednesday afternoon at 1
O'clock at its hall with a program

Mrs. Dorothy Smith has been
visiting with her mother, Mrs.
Runner, the past week.

fnr fpp?insr Ko. 2 wheatPortland; incorporators, C. C. TtE2sfcr Co.. tnAwc u toar wak N- - 3 red wheat, lackedCarmack, Ethel Carmack, W. T. AIUUU nUCOk m I Oats

sot
sot

..45c Q 481
$12 & $11
$12 & $11

expressed that crop damage might cheathajrLee; capitalization, $50,000.Miss Marie Cade has just re-

turned home after visiting rela resnlt from severe cold. Besides, rin."Mutual Investment company, k.v Val. ; 12 (ill 114 Good Year Ahead. Word First Methodist Quintetreceipts, at primary points cpntinrl Prices footed are wholesale and ailPortland; incorporators, L. B. Me--tives in Albany and Portland.
Both morning and evening serv . Received From Corvallisj i..A. l).nrlrnna h 0 I TilirblVXica rwvt.cu if ' 'wnefee, C. B. Reynolds, W. B. Shiv-- Wins From Court Streetueu mrasci. x I. prices are fivea. except noted

fast Through Freight to All
Valley Point Dally. ;

'
ee

CorrmHU Enjne -- Jefferson
Dallas - Albany-Monmou- th

:

Independence - Monro -

8pf last leld "'
SHIP BY TRUCK

ices held at the church were well ely; capitalization, $10,000. ly steady, gniaea Dy me course eggs, btjttee, BTjtteefat
.9c Q 50(Creamery bntterattended Sunday. The fine weath Astoria Athletic club, Inc., As hog values.

50Buttarfat delivered
....$2.23

33

Prospects of a good year in the
real estate business both in Sa-

lem and the adjacent territory
er Is bringing the Fruitland far
mera but with their plows.

toria; incorporators. Frank J.
Trimble, E. W. Kimball, L. C.

The First ' Methodist church
basketball team won last night
over the Court Street Christian
church team by a score of 12 to

Milk, per wt. .. r
Kftts, aelecta--

; 32 c
.2Sc.

gtandarus -

Y..tt ..... 'Felch; assets, $50.A choir .was organized after the Himi OIL LEASE POULTRYBateman & Gordon Machinery 11. , the Court Street team almostprayer meeting service last Wed
aetday, evening.

Heavy hens-- U
J w. 1

Medium and light hena -- lSe 14ecompany, Portland; incorporators,
Anna J. Bateman, J. J. Bateman, POEK. MUTTON AKjD BEEP

DCKS lloffa. top. 150-22- 5 lg.. cwt ...$7.50AFFECTS ST

was the message brought to mem-
bers of the Marion-Pol- k County
Realty association by John H.
Scott, president, from the econo-
mic conference now in session at
Cbrvallts. 1 The purpose of this
meeting, he said, was to devise
means of assisting the farmer

. A number of friends spent the
eventrig?at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harmon Tuesday evening. It

Horr, top, 22.VJ7., cwt...T $7.00Irvin Gordan;. capitalization,
$5000.

Notice of an increase in capi-

talization from.$2dOQ to $10,000
was filed by George P Hitchcock,

Hobs, top. 27S-ao- pwt...
IHglit tows, cwt - 5i'i0
Boogh heary 04e 05
Top real, drte- - ,

was Mrs. Harmon's birthday anni
'versary.; .. .
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eBuying Orders Well Bistribte'Ia-,- -

Inc., of. Eugene. v - : and to place him in a position
where he can receive reasonable
compensation for his labors.

ivfV hapSr,JFtfe3 one who hasn't uicu out uioiui ucu uj
Investigationyet discovered that sh has more

Suggestions for work during thesense than Mr husband. Deaf School Five Will
Play Chemawa --Tonight GENERAL MARKETS year were outlined at the Thurs

Coach Werner's team from the day luncheon and included the
cutting down of expenses in proNEW YORK, Jan. 24: Buying

orders were well distributed in WHEAT- -

portion to the income; the im
today's stock market and the gen portance of the exchange bureau;LIVERPOOL,, Jan. 4 2 4. Close:

"
For Coughs and Colds, Head-- (

ache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism
' and All Aches and Pains m

V ALL DRUGGISTS
March 9s support of the auto camp groundseral list moved upwara wunout wneat i. 2d lower;

deaf school will engage in a bas-

ketball game with the Chemawa
quint on the local floor tonight at
8 o'clock) The school team has
been somewhat strengthened and
expects to play a better brand of
basketball than it did when it lost

- Wv4frTT,.,.j.-,:.-.y...-:.o.--
.

i i -

and the dairy industry and to comuch difficulty until just before 1 d; May 8s lOd, July 8s 9

the close when a partial reaction l-- 8dv' ';' SSc n! GScl jar mild tub
j Hospital size, $3.00

operate with the farmer In an ef-

fort to forestall possible foreclos-
ures whenever possible.

set in on the latest disclosures iQ

tho, HPnat Investisration of naval MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 24.to Chemawa January 9.
' Committee appointments foroil leases. I Wheat cash: No. 1 northern

Ttesumntion of dooI ooerations 11.13 7-- 8 to $1.17 7-- 8: No. 1 1the year were made by Mr. Scott,
and. are as follows:"fl ' ti r v;.'i in various sections of the list, dark northern spring, choice to

based on a series of favorable fancy $1.21 7-- 8 to $1.27 7-- 8; goodReduced Prices at the .Valuation and appraisement
Socolofsky, E. E. Grabenhorst andtrade advices, brought about ey-Jt- o choice $1.17 7-- 8 to $1.20 7-- 8;

tensive short covering, net. gains ordinary to good $.14 7-- 8 to Becke; industrial, Rupert, Ander-
son and Robinson; arbitration,in a number of the active issues $1.17 7-- 8; May $1.15 5-- 8; JulyTORE MEANS ACTUAL

REDUCTIONSG.S ranging from 1 to nearly 4VS $1,14 7-- 8; September $1.12 1- -4 Glower, Page and Hicks; member- -
points. ship, Ellis, Bechtel and Reimann;

Jan. 24. GrainSteel shares were buoyant on re-- PORTLAND, agricultural and nuts, Roberts;i
oorts that orders, were now ex- - rut publicity.Reduced Prices on Hood's Rubber Boots and Shoes. ures: wheit bluestem and baart chUdt and Anderson;

February, March 11.03; .. .ceedine shipments and that theljanu and Bohrn- -

trend of metal prices was again soft white, western white January, Ltedt. wicoining, George Graben- -
,i Mens Red Short 1st quality ' jJO O r

reduced to vwOt) upward. Total net earnings v 'enruary i.us:; marcn l Wi- - horst. Pettyjohn and Tschanx;
tnTttinn RnfwM-- t Tttarhtei and

iMeri's 4RUck Jligh, Tops, tre-- QA public after the market closea, February 9 c; March 9bc; north- -
ThoniasoB. ethk3 Krueger, Ellis$3.45Mens red rubber shoes re-- v,

duccd to v.
ka . II L Iwere i37,373, zzv iasi year, a rn spring January, ra.ywi, and Fieming: entertainment,

March 96cagainst- - $19,793,71 2 the year be Page, George Grabenhorst and
Ellis: legal forms, Harris, BeckeSHOE PRICES, Oatsfore. , ;. II . I. . V

Oats No. 2 white feed January,American Can was the leader of and Hendricks;, dairying, Thoma- -Our rcirulat ftrices ort shoes we belieYe yoa will find lower than elsewhere. We know
: . ' .. !. x 1. I i Jnl. Inol. February, March $32:50; o. 2the so-call- ed --"big four." toucn-fn- g

a record high at 110. son, Hubbs and Tandy; city plan-
ning and organization, Waring,gray January, February, MarchWe Btake aSmall margin JOI prom, i vur bhocs are new sioch. auu uu iu uiiic maiB.

A few sarnl1e prices? Ladles Black Vict Kid Oxford's low or medium heel, priced $31.50.

ROSTEIM & GREEMBAUM
RE LI A BLE MERCHANDISE

Millinery Department ; V i J J

Early Spring Hats, a nice selection, strictly first class
and very low prices. You are invited to inspect this,
display. ' "

. .' v

. . .? ... i
1 '

Clean tips in Our Dry Goods Department
Remnants of Curtain Materials, Half Price. Curtain '

Marijufeettes, Voiles and Scrim Values to 35c, to clear 7

"up at ... v- -. iv

21c a Yard

Ladies Outsize Ladies' Silk and
Black Silk Hose Wool Hose " - ,

0ne Lot C,can
to Clean up

3125 Pair 75c Pair;
; ; "':.. n;,t. ;i ,' n

' ... .... , .. .'
T

-

FeatKer Pillows Dress Ginghams
Galatea Cloth and:

21x27 Goo-kin-
p;

Devonshire - to Clean- - up
SpeV.nl - at
$1.39 : 29c;iYard :

kiTiAAt Standard A: C. A.

Feather Ticking
Nice Selection . . ' ':

To Clean Up
SpecUl .Yar,!

39c 35c Yard

72x90 f 36-in-ch Shirtings i Dress .

Sheets Burlap , Yard , Gi"m9
.Yard xard

$L00 25c 19c 19c

Blankets First Quality Low Prices
Nashua, Woolnap Blankets 72x84 White With Blue or

' 'Pink Border, $4.50 Pair.

i 64x76' 72xS0

BLANKETS BLANKETS

Pair $2.25 Pair $2.9- 5-

Cheap Cotton ' Finest Cotton on the

3 lbs. Stitched Market, 82x90 --

.Cotton Batts - 2 lbs. ' -

85c . $1.25

Heavy Double Texture Turkish Towels
18x36 25c 22x44 50c

240248 North Commercial Street a

High priced specialties again at Page and Hendricks; legislative,
Georee Grabenhorst. Bece and. S1.98H Ladies Brown vici ivia uxioras ww ruDDer neei or tne wen Known narauion Barley Ko. 2. 46 pounds Janutracted considerable interest. Corn

Jirown nrake $2.5&. Other styles of Ladies Oxfords ranging from $2.15 to $3.50. ary, February, March $31.50.

'rv.'

5,"

X.

Roberts; marketing and transpor-
tation, Reimann, Brown and Rob

Products jumped 5 points to 19,
another new record high; Nation-

al Lead crossed 150. also a record
" Corn

Corn No. 2 eastern yellow ship
inson; federated clubs,. Rupert,faen'8 Work &hbs .. $3.25; $3.39 and $3.98

Men's Dress Shoes and Oxfords ...,.:...i....$3.98; $4.50 and some up to $6.00
Men's 16-in- ch JWoccasin Pac Shoes ... - ...$6.95

ment January, .February 3J;
March $32.50; No. 3 ditto January

price., and United Fruit adranced
3 points to 191 on publication of
the 1923 annual report showing

Bphrnstedt and Page; sick com-

mittee, Page.'Neednam (First Na-

tional bank) and Mills;, weekly$33; February $32.75; March
Some Special Prices on Groceries speakers, president and executiveearnings of $23.09 a share on the

common, as against $18.85 in Mlllrun January, February $25.I f i T I committee.Barton's Pure-Bul- k Lard,r 16c 1922.SDecial. lb. -- t
Pan-Americ- an issues spurted up HAY

Hate the rent collector while..... 1 ? 1 . i 1
8 lb. Pail Barton White Car-- d1 OO

c nation Shortening UJ. ..J)1 Od ward in the early dealings on the
announcement of President Wylie you can. in a Jittie wnue yuu 11PORTLAND, Jan. 24. Hay un

need all of it for the umpire.Barton's Streaked Heavy changed.19c of Mexican Petroleum, that the
company has resumed production" Bacon, lb. ....
in districts where the rebel ac SEATTLE, Jan. 24. Hay and10V lbs. Berry;

19c
19c
39c
25c

5c
29c
25c

25c Package Lipton
- Tea , -

25c Package Assorted Flavors
Extracts

60c Bottle Pure Lemon
Extract

5 lbs. large Italian
Prunes .. ...

1 Full 1 lb. Oregon
Bread t..:;.,:L-...- : .

C. & C. Coffee
v ib.
; Nutola (the better butter

' substitute) lb.

tivitles had formed a suspension. grain unchanged. ..'Sugar $1.00
63c

but on publication of the testl
NEW LAMP BURNS

94 AIR ,

.'-- .

Beats Electric or Gas
monv of President Doheny tnat ne SA NFRANCISCO. . Jan. 24. :
loaned former Secretary of the Receipts; hay 120 tons; unchang
Interior Fall $10,000, they broke ed.

80c 80roz. K.-- C. Baking
Powder L?.-.2..-

14c Can Babbitt's , ; ;

12 lb. Package Tree
Tea"

to 50 and. 49!. respectively A, new oil lamp that gives an
amaxlng brilliant,! soft, white'S

closine slightly above those fig DRIED FRUIT light, even better than gas or elec30c ures for small net gains on the
tricity, has4 been tested y tne u.

day. NEW.ypRK, Jan. 24. Evapor
S. Government and S5 leading uni-

versities and found to be superiorSpecial buying stock took piece ated apples more export demand;
tin Phiiin Morris. On reports that prunes,. firmer; aMfornias 510 tn'JO ordinarr oil lamps. It burns
the company has closed egotia cents; v apricots lirm; peaches
tions for the handling of another steady . . ;: ; -s

without odor, smoke or noise --jio
pumping up, Is simple, clean and
safe. Burns 94 air and 6

.V ...

"

1 .. ";vv k Soilie Good Buj !in Dry Goods
A few left of ladies woolen dress skirts, were $6.50 and $7.00, now only $3.50. New
lot of ladles' satine bloomers, priced low at 75c. AH our woolen piece goods now low-e- r

priced. 19c and 22c Curtein Scrim, now 15c yard.

I Justreceived a full tase of men's soft finish dress socks,' black, brown, grey and

well known brand of cigarette
Rails again lagged behind the

i-- tiij n common kerosene icpai wu.industrials. ui iruci 5 HlMdlieu py : Tha lnTentor. V. M. Johnson.
Call money ruled unchanged at

SllVertOn Relief COrpS m re union Ave., Portland, Ore.X'
A: 4 per cent. Time money ratesnavy,tyou win agree tnese are a gw uuj i"" pans tv. v." Is offering to send a lamp on iu

eased slightly more, funds being
V StL,VERTON, Or., Jan. 24. days' FREE trial, or even to givo

available t 4 per cent tor shortFORREALV VALUES ffiiufat . tft Th. Statesman 1 ten FREE to tne umuKrm a?
f . '. er maturities. -

attended who will help him Intro--Nearly fifty persons tn localityDemand ; sterling rallied more

STORE than a cent to $422, other foreign. or L. monthly dinner given by the Wo-- due It. write mm ioay ir u

meaitAHof cot-D- a of Silverton at parUculars. Atae ask him to ex
exchanges holding fairly steady.

it halL r Installation ot officers plain how you can get the agency,
The Japant ate, which has been- 254 N, Commercial St. was tha chief Interest of the after- - and without tspiic or money jPhone 560 heavy lately, showed moderate im

nooHr Offleers ' Instaned .were: maka ,?250 to $60 per monin.provement.
1

i m. v , ' -r
4- -


